
Sticks. 1~,o o gs ure luid in tho hO..LlOW Of soft material. As 

a :i;ul e , these are de ositod tho :first part of aroh and the per-

io~ oz incubation ie about u oith. hen bon1 tho oat:lota aro 
ooverod wit'1 \,hi to etotm. 1dle it takae approxir.w.tely four weaka 
for a robin or-finch to roa:r a family , it requires f'our months 

for an oa[,"'.lo to grow from ~gghood to full £eathar. 
In eome ways the ~olden eucle iG_a nobler bird than his 

wllita-lloadecl oouaiJ.. .i.:ha bald ea{!'le is a. resident alone; the bi g 
rivers , on the shores of lakes , and on the islands of the sea. 
Its favorite food is fish. It often oatohos these , or oompals an 
ospra~ to pay tribute. In some plo.oes it lives alruost entirely 

on tho dead iish it finds along the shores. ~he golden eagl~ is 
more of a hunter. It has soldom been known to touoh dead animals. 

In mythologionJ. timao the ea,,.le rested at tho aid.a o:f 

Jove as u symbol of atranetn and power. lie was borne on Roman 
stan~ards. ]ranee under the Donapartes, Austria, Prussia and 
Russia bavo used the eaelo as i:. national biro.. On June 20 , l 782 . 

the venerable ~hito-headed bird of a.shin. ton was adopted as the 

emblem of our country. 
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~illions of peo le daily see our national emblem on 
the coins 8lld arms of cur country, but it is safe to s~v that 
a ve1 .. y large proportion have nevor seen o.n Arooriou.n eagle in 
the sky. It is a bird naturally ~ and wary. swift in flieht 
snd strong in body. He is more than a match for any co.nimal of' 
oqual size, but cannot withstand t110 modern weapons in tht) hands 

of man. 
In Hort~ America v.•e hav& two apeciea of eaglos , the 

American or bald eagle found in the wilder aactions of the Un-
1 ted States , ana the golden eagle now restricted almost entirely 

to the mountainous regions of the eot. 

'fhe term_bnld originated from the white head which is 

an umnietakeable mark of' identity of the full grown bird. It 
also has o. white tail . Up to the time it ia about three yours 
old , tha bald eagle is dark brown in oolor, soma.1hat resembling 
the golden eagle. lJ l"Om the t:une of Audubon, those young bald angle~ 

wore considered a. eeparato opeoies. 
~hG goldon GU le is lurge pOWerl'.ul bird, dari brown 

in color li th. tho foathars o ... tho head and nee~ lighter bro J.1 or 

goldon. To distinguish on apaoios fro" tho othor, look a the 
lowest joint o:f the log. If this is covered \,i th brown feaihors 
do'.m to the toes , it ls a foldon 0a lo. If t.na 10\<.er part of the 

log is nakod , tho bird ia a bald eagle. 

Eagles are undoubtedly matod for life. The same ~ory 
ls used year after yoa.r. During the month of Fobru.a1'1J th"' nest 
is ro- oarpeted with twigs and dry laaves, because tho ear;lete of 

the preceding summer wear it down to u roueh platform of large 
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